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HUE RULES Oil FATHERS VIE WITHVictims of Air Crash; Stunting is Blamed Charm of Books is Theme .

Of Ingenious Displays as
Book Week Observed Here

8 PROCESS TAX SOS ffi BJUIQUET

hibit will be open to the general
public as well as to teacher and
parents.. -

Always one of the great attrac-
tions of, the week hi Salem is the
display of children's books at the
Salem Public library. There, rang-
ing from picture books on up to
adventure ; stories and non-ficti- on

books interesting to the Junior
high school student, are displayed
the latest and finest of the li-

brary's Juvenile selection. . ,

Processors of ' bogs. Including
tfkelesalo and rother distributor

'tit Articles r There . Is no Past, so long as
Books- - shall live!" Bulwer-Lyt-to- n.

'

Two general types of book-lo- v

More than 200 lad and dads
were participants In the annual
father and son sight events at
the Y. M. . C. A. Tuesday night.
Early feature of the evening was
the first appearance . of "Phil
Barrett' gang, orchestra com-
posed of Junior division ; mem-
bers, .Phil Barrett, , Dayton .Ro-
bertson, Jack Hansell, Arthur
Eaton and William Laughlln.' .

til chief value from hoes within
. I state of Oregon, will receive
cfreulars from J, W. "Maloney,

- r of internal revenue. ;d-1t- nr

them of taxes, due on the'first domestic processing and
.". floor stocks which became .effec-

tive en November E under the
agricultural adjustment act.

The' first domestic processing
Wfeans' the slaugbterln"? of fcos

Phillips Chosen
Head of Oregon
Wool Association

it V I. 1 1

Other musical numbers, on, heJ
program were harmonica -- solos
by Charles Perry and Beretd'afc"
cordion solos by Herman Domo--
galla. . i i: ; ..' :.;...

- A. L. Lindbeck toot first place

i 'r iuarm.ei ana me lax appitp
i fd all persons carrying on such

suwness. including farmers "'and
aroaacers MTespeetlte of the

ers are commonly recognized:, the
bookworm and the individual to
whom the handling or the owning
of a book , is in itself pleasure,
one to whom binding, paper and
printing speak. One may be both,
and to him will come the, greatest
.pleasure Jn" tie book week exhi-,b)- ts

featured ior six days, begin
nlng Monday in'Salem schools,' li-

braries and stores., ; '
"l "Good Bookl week Is the title
by which the celebration at Salem
high school . goes. Vdlumes espe-
cially illustrative of varieties of
reading- - which should appeal, to
high school students have come
down from their. ; shelves '.in the
main library to - flaunt durably
brilliant bindings against a back-
ground of posters in the adjoining
office room. .

: Suggestive of Emily Dickenson's
conception of the book "There Is
no frigate like a book to bear, .us
lands, away, nor any coarser like

among the ' fathers ; in the - broad
Jump -- covering . 7 feet, - 9 Inches,ftumaer "hogs processed. Hogs

slaaga ered for family or person-
al use of the producer, however,
will not be taxed and only those

beating by just one foot Charles

A LAKEVIEW, Ore.; Not. 15. (jf)
Ti'- - A. Phillips of Baker ' was

elected president of the' Oregon
Wool Growers' association at. the
concluding' session here today of
the .37th annuar convention, oth-
er offleers elected were: -

. Ernest Johnson of Wallowa,
first vice-presid- ent Garnet Bar-ne- tt

of Heppner, second vice-preside- nt;

David Jonef of Burns, third
vice-preside- nt, and John Withers
of Paisley, fourth Vice-preside-

Mrs. Herman Oliver of John
Day was elected president of the
women's auxiliary.

si- -, 1
.' ' !

a page of prancing poetry; Is one
unlqne display of adventurou tra-
vel , book. Before, the "painted
ocean" made famous by Coleridge
stands a model .frigate, cleverly
wrought of wood and canrarand
around it representatives of the
oldest and newest adventure tales.
The arrangement ; Is credited to
Theodora Bouffleur, Evelyn Chan-
dler, Vivian. Lan Lydegrmt and Ma-
rie, Hendricks, students In the high
school Englfsh department, '
, ; AtVano'th'er Stable" one learns
tUat"P6stT 'and f Gattyf through
books;; may-- : be" followed 'around
the world, to'eiglit'days.' Thls time
a tmy wooden airplane centers the
table and ribbons run from books
to particular spbts 'represented on
the bright-colore- d map used as
background.. Dorothy Rulifson,
Jola Quesseth. and Maxlne Hill are
responsible for this arrangement.

. While a majority of the volumes
exhibited are recent editions one
of .the exceptions particularly
noted was Alcott's "Little Wom-
en", whether, by sentimental
choice or chance, . bound in the
well-wor- n, old-sty- le dark' green
covers with. which the mothers of
the " present high school genera-
tion are familiar. . -

Posters, designed - and carried
put by students in Mrs. Ida M.
Andrews' art. classes, are used in
the exhibition room, the library
proper and in English classrooms
throughout the building.

Alta Kershner, librarian at the
high school, with her pupils will
arrange an exhibit of books for
grade-scho- ol children In the di-

rectors' room of the administra-
tion building Wednesday. The ex

: W

wnKn are marked r otherwlxe
disposed of are included in the
taxable classification. The rats

f tax to which processors axe li-

able' became effective at the be-
ginning .of business on November
S and racge from fifty cents per

. 160 lbs. of live weight for the

Wiper, who was . awarded, first in
that event among the sons. Mer-
rick and .Hochstetler .won second
and third among the fathers,
while - George Hochste,tler and
Douglas Chambers placed second
and third among the sons.

Baseball target throw: fathers
Merriott, G. . F. Chambers,

Hugh McCallum ; sons Merriott,
Arthur Eaton, George Arbuckle,"

Basketball 'toss; fathers J. V.
Scott and L Hochstetler, tied for
first, A. E. Page, Arbuckle; sons

See Better
. and

Feel Better
bitlon by Julian : Burroughs, for
mer Y champion diver ana u. s.

Dick Chambers, Jack Hansell. C. diving star who now teaches
diving at the local Y gave a div-
ing exhibition.

month . i- - November 1933,
,an additional, fifty cents

each month ; until. February 1.
3 r on " and after which the
rate will be! $2.00 per 100 lbs.

wefKkt of the hour according
." to the following schedule:

Not, 5. 1933. fifty 501 cents
per hundred (100) pcunds live
weltjhtv
- Dec 1. 1933. one (1) dollarper hundred (100) pounds live
weieht.

Ja. 1. 1934. one (1) dollar
fifty t50) cents per hundred
(100) ponnds live weight.

Poh 1 1Q4i iiri lt Ay

Ouf one big
.

eye-de-a is "to
give eye comfort. May we
advise you in the care of
your eyes?

Thompson - Glutsch
OPTOMETRISTS

833 State Street

Donald Herron and Fred Brad-sha- w

all tied.
Chinning: fathers D. Fen-wic- k;

A. L." Lindbeck, G. F.
Chambers and Hochstetler tied;
sons Herman Domogalla, Del-be- rt

Converse, Raymond Page.
Lung capacity: fathers Mer-

riott, J. V. Scott, Hill; sons
Pete Geiser, Arthur Eaton, Frank
NIcholes.

A swimming and diving exhl--

airport. Three of the victims are shown at top. Left
to right, Pilot George Chapman, of Dorchester, Olivei
Walton and his wife, Mrs. Ruth Walton, of Needhamt
Mass. C E. Heath, of Dedham, was fourth victim

This tangled pile of wreckage in a barnyard, near
Worcester, Mass., is the remains of the monoplane
in which four persons died following an apparent
attempt to fly upside down over estboro, Vass.,

Highlight In the evevning's per-
formances ' was the first public
appearance here of the Krosman
brothers from Scio in a gymna-nast-ic

show. They, too, are Y; M.
C. A. instructors here.

Following a big swim, cider
and doughnuts were served and
the party declared a completed
success.

week with their sister, Mrs. Rob-- 1 expect to enjoy a part of the
ert Hendricks. The three of them coming week together in Portland.ElfHO OrJ GOLD

IS PARTLY LIFTED

.v uf uuiiai a
, Per hujd-e- d (100) pounds live

weight.
All registered slaughter houses

and Sillers of hogs arr included
fn the list ard have been sei t In-

structions regarding the liability
for Lhe payment of. fais tax. but
realizing the numerous producers
and farmers who aUo slaughter
nogs for market and whose
names and addresses are difficult
to secure, the collection of intern

Liberalization of the gold em MEN, IT'S TO YOURbargo insofar as gift articles con
taining small quantities of the
hoarded metal are concerned was
announced at the Salem postoffice ADVANTAGE . . .following receipt of new rulings
from Washington, D. C. If post
masters accepting packages for
mailing are satisfied that the arti-
cles to be sent to foreign coun
tries are not to be sold for their BUY NOW! 4- -gold content they may waive the
previously demanded application
to the treasury department.

Articles listed include gold plat
ed safety razors, soap tubes, spec-

tacle frames, fountain pens, pen
cils, knives and kindred objects,
all exempt because of the small

al reenue requests that all suchpersons who may be liable for, thepayment of the processing tax
write or clII at his office in the
Custom House building, Portland.
Oregon, for the purpose of re-
ceiving the proper forms and in-
structions regarding payment ofthe tax In order that they may
not bo penalized for failure to
file proper returns and pay the
mount of tax due within the

prescribed time required by law.
) In addition to the processing
fax the Agricultural Adjustment
Acf also Imposes a floor tax on
articles processed wholly or In
ehlef value from hogs. Wholesal-
ers and distributors of such ar-
ticle are required to inventory

" of the beginning of business
Jfovember 5. - while persons en-
tered exxluslYelyin.. retail trade

eed not inventory until Decem-
ber 6. Both classes have 30 days
ffom their inventory date to filereturns and pay the tax due with-
out Incurring penalty. Taxpayers
who conduct a retail business butalso sell at whole sale or main-
tain a warehouse or storeroom

amount of gold contained.
Parcel post packages for Christ

mas delivery abroad should be
mailed in the near future, the pos
tal department advises due to the
fact they are subject to customs
formalities. In order to reach their
destinations in time for Christmas
letters, postcards and parcels
should be In New York by the fol-
lowing dates: for Argentina, De At Salem's Largest and Finest Men's Store h . .cember 2; Austria, December 9;
Belgium, December 15; Canal
Zone, December 16; Denmark, De
cember 9; Finland, December t; Sshop's Now Start the Second Week of This (jreatFrance. England, Italy and Scotstock at a place other than at
land. December 15.ine strictly retail premises will

he required to file their inventorv Mail destined to points in the
Orient should be in Pacific ports
on the following dates: for Aus

n a wholesale return. Persons
Boiling taxable articles not to be
Mid as such but which are to be Buy Now" Campaign Cooperating with the NRAtralia, November 22; China, De

cember 2; Japan, December 7;
Philippines, November 25.

a in the further manufactureor production of other articlesfor sale at retail or othrwi
including bakers, hotel and res and Salem's EventlowTOWNS WILL UNITE
taurant owners, eating places,
etc., are required to inventory
such articles held by them as of
the beginning of business Novem- -

theer and enter them on
wholesale Inventory return FOB INKS mis
WHS K Here') theEll! OF

and Topcoats poin t no-
where can yoa
find is-c- h

clothing val-
ves Buy
Now!

COLOf IT lH wAt Buy Now Prices

TWEED
TOPCOATS

About 30 all wool tweed
coats, bal. style, raglan
shoulder, tans and grays.
Craveneted, and a real coat
for wear. Now at the lowest
price you'll ever find. Buy
Now

, HUBBARD, Nov. 15. The
executive board of the federated
churches met at the Congregation-
al church Monday night. All the
churches In north Marion county
which Include Gervais, Woodburn,
Aurora and Hubbard will unite
for a Thanksgiving service at 10
a. . m., Thanksgiving morning at
the Presbyterian church at Wood-bur- n.

Rev. Will Hammond of the
Methodist church will preside, and
Rev.' Catherine Powell of Wood- -

HEUp to the minute styles, excellent fabrics
and smartest patterns. Purchased before the
great advance in prices and now offered to
you at truly the lowest prices possible to
give during this great Buy Now drive.

Others
$25 Up$7.50

ii rburn,, will preach the sermori,Tbe
Gervais choir will fnrnish the t

Eow the old Aurora communaleolcny came to be established by
Dr. William Kyle and his follow-
ers' wag told by the Klwanis club
Uiteheon Tuesday, noon by R. J.Headrlcks, editor emeritus of The
Statesman and author of the book
Bethel and-- Aurora" whleh traces'

history of the colony.
Selfishness and .self - seekln g

Were banished In one generation
Br .tha 1500 people belonging tothe colony, Mr. Hendricks said.The only complaint made whenIt was dissolved were that one
aeithbor or another had not been
apportioned hU full share of theeolcny's properties or stock. Tn

music Rev. Grafiou of Aurora,
and Rev. Orr of Hubbard, will as-
sist In the services.

Here's news and vdues that
every men shoxdd read. Now
is the time to : buy while these
assortments lastct these low
prices.

The- - board - decided for the
church and Sunday school to as
sist the school with the commun-
ity Christmas program.

Men s Trench Coats
A very fine coat made by U. S.
Rubber Co. Extra well made to fit
and wear. Still at the lowest price.
Buy now

$3.95
Boys' Blue Wool Zipper

Blaziers
Here's a real jacket for school. Good
quality, well made. Special

Inez Miller Has "

Friendly Oxfords
Every smart style in tans and black.
Finest leathers and a real shoe for
value and service

$5 to $6.50
Men's Fine Sweaters

Pull overs and others. Columbia Knit
and Jerry J. All the new ones are
here

Cord Pants
Can't Bust 'Em make. Some slightly
imperfect. Taken from the regular
$5.00 grades, now extra special '

$2.85
Tweed Pants

Smart looking and a real pant for
all wear; greys and tans. Still at the
low prices

Charge Red Cross
Call at Monmouth

colony achieved wealth and wasthe, firrt unit In the United Statesto observe a Saturday half holi--day. ......

. riginally the advance guard
jdecSded upon a section near Shoal

wa-te- r bay In northwestern Wash- -IneXOn bat latni-- m av.j r

Boys' Horsehide Jackets
Very fine quality leather, well made,
blanket lined Just what boys need
for winter, now

MONMOUTH. Nor. 15: Mr.
Inez Miller i heading the Red
Cross committee on roll call drive
n Monmouth this week. No drive

$5.95 $2.95was made last year, but a mem-- $2.95 $2.95upbershlp of 40. all from the normal up
school, prevailed. Records ot the

waora the flyst wagon train ar-
rived In 1855. Though 50,000 per- -

point, only two trains braved the
tlle Indians One of these, theJackson train of around 250 per-sons, passed the Kyle train of aalmllar number, to be overtakenseveral day later a mass of ashes,the entire train equipment and

; Vetsonnel having fallen Yictim ofth Indian. Thl occurred rn the

LEATHER JACKETS SHIRTS

chapter office, at Dallas show that
17 Monmouth families received f 8
sacks of flour during the past
year; 118 garments (sweaters, un-
derwear, stockings, overalls); 73
yards of material. The approxi-
mate value of this amounted to
$87.40.

Miss Laura J. Taylor of the Ore-
gon Normal's teaching staff, is a
member of the Polk county beard
of directors. "

- .

SWEATERS
l5tiSh?v ?weaters fceayy weight

Values to $6.60. J 0 nJNow to close out - tfrZssJp
tiJ-vS5C- teia Heavy cotton

Greys and tans.Exial for this Buy Now event 3)1.Z9

Every new style, all shades,
suede, cape and calf skins,
purchased before the raise In
prices. Now at real - values

-- ' " "from - v -

Plain colors, broadcloth and
madrls; hundreds of newest
smart patterns, fine makes,
Still at the lowest prices '

1 up5.95ofI. .r m Present siteGrainger, Wyo.

i TjOCATES TV stTri
i RosweU Wright, who has made

BOYS' MOLESKIN SHIRTS; MEN'S FINE MOLESKIN SHIRTS
. , Heavy weight khaki colors and

: greys. Extra well made. Full cut
and a shirt for real wear. Now

Tans and grey. A real shirt. for
school wear Extra special for this

' ' - -- ,.event98c 89c
Mu uuute wun nis Bister near Jef-ferson, ha removed to Salem and

Wright te wel1 nowa as an
entertainer and pianist He wasformerly on the theatrical circuitand since coming to thi county
f" been very generous with histalent as a pian0 monologist; He

MlSWINTmWO UNIONSNow is the time to keep warm andthis is the place to Tmd the lar-g- Sj4 CAest assortment in everjneeight KJ aO
IVllE'SHOSE

Fine wearuiR medium: weight lisle. All newpatterns. A hose for pre. FAreal service, now .:., ,....Q for OuC

George Miller Quite --

111 at Aurora Home
AURORA. Nor. 15. George

MUier Sr., for many years agent
of the Sonthern Pacific deporata Quite ill at Ms home.
Mr. Miller who through his' lifehas derived much enjoyment Inreading, has been deprived of that
satisfaction as his right eye, has
almost entirely left him. ;

Mrs. Ernest Greenwood who has
been the guest of Aurora and
Portland relatives,, leaves Tues-
day for Salem. aecomnanti k

Boys' .Winter .Weight Union Suits
This lot of fine quality cotton' heavy weight
boys' unions. Keg. values to $2. , IQ'A
Now to close out - " DC

euipjoyea as - salesman at theGeorge Will taaslc Etore,

Speaks1 at Canby Mr. Ellxa-ef- li

Gallaher, Salem Y. W. c. A. Open Till 9 P. M, Saturday JaecreUry, 7iterday was the Buy Now and Saverstxx.tr at a meeting of the Girls
league at Canby. i. Mrs.? Charles Beck, to spend the


